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gin the actual construction. The Track Meet between the

UNO FUTURE

Our form of government wasReception Program to The Dayton and Monmouth High

Schools, scheduled for Saturday,G. A. R. Monday
May 29, at Monmouth, has been

republican. It was founded with

equal rights as its basis. Its
Declaration of Independence is a

Salem. Okco. May 24- .-

Loeing ? montl1 f,om jit",y
competition foree street can to

one-ma- n erf ws

and slower serviee.

Marshfield-T- he new Smith- -

Eugene-- S. P. Company starts
rebuilding Willamette river high-
way with 40 men.

North Rend plans a three mile
sewer to cost $25,500.

One shipper pays out $12,000
a month for Cedar ties at Han- -

called off for the present The
LL COMMENCE AT 210 P. 1

Dlea for Justice and a plea tomeet will probably take place in

a couple of weeks, but if such is
stamp out forever all that makes

To Be Held in the Normal Chapelpowers logging camp is turninr don. the case due notice of the event
will be given.

for Injustice. Its Constitution

was bathed in the blood of LibPorter sawmill, one of the Simn- -

son properties on Coos Bay, starts
with 75 men. erty; its preamble was a call of

And the Public is Cordially

Invited to be Present

The Oregon Normal School,

City Council Paid Bills

The city council met Tuesday

out 600,000 feet daily.
rendleton-To- ns of salmon dy-

ing at Umatilla River fish ladder,

unable to get over.

One Coos Bay contract is for a

$6,000 road from North Bend to

Empire.
Pnnflh'ton will Dave 15 blocks

Democracy.
With such a bright outlook for

the future let us follow in brief

its career. After the Revolution-

ary War was over the people

Milwaukee will expend $40,000
on a municipal water plant.

Portland spent $4,000 on a

pamphlet for city election.
Lebanon-Cornerst- one of Cath-

olic church laid at McDowell

following its
custom, has prepared a reception

evening, all members being pres-
ent except Councilman I. H.
Fream.

urogram to the G. A. R. to which
After coming to order and ap

turned their attention again to
proving minutes of the last preCreek.

the public is cordially invited.

This urogram will begin at 2:0( vious meeting the following
claims against the city were au-

dited and ordered to be paid:
p. m., May 31. and will be held

in the Normal chapel. The pro- -

MACY-DUNSMOR-
E

An unusually attractive wed

wards getting a living. Pioneer
bands of them left their civilized

homes to live in the wilderness.

There they lived surrounded by .
the wild animals of the forest

ON GENERAL FUND

with bitulithic on gravel shoul-

ders.

Clackamas, Gladstone, Jen-

nings Lodge and Park Place

voted Monday on Union High

school.

Clackamas county has a $10,000

ding was that of Miss Katie sram is as follows:
Oregon Power Co, street light. .$ 61.20

Song, Normal.
Winegar & Lorence, supls., fix. . o.!5R. Dunsmore and Mr. O. A.

Macy which was solemnized by Reading and Prayer, Chaplain, J. P. Moreland. marshal's salary 15.00

G. A. R.the Reverend H. Charles Duns-mor-

father of the bride, at Song, Normak

and by the treacherous Indians.

They raised only enough produce

that they could consume and

killed the wild animals for their

supply of meat. Time rolls on.

The War of 1812 has shown Eng

Address of Welcome, President

D. E. Stitt, recorder's fees 4.10

Fred Smith, team work 2.00

Ed Moreland, team work 3.50

J. F. McClellan, team work.... 18.00

Frank Hinkle, team work 2.00

Sullivan & Rake, team work. . . . 2.00

noon Sunday, May 23. Before a
Ackerman.

Our Country and Our Flag,
bower of locust blossoms the

simple ring ceremony was read.
M. W. Jones, team work 2.00 land another time that the Amer

Only the brother of the bride and
ican pioneer is her equal. After

Miss Marie Andrews.

Song, Training School.

Annual Address, C. N. Mc- - the war the people turn their at
the near relatives of the bride

groom with a few immediate

friends were nresent. After the

John Skeen, team work......... 2.00

Mr. Damon, dumping rubbish. . . 2.00

Total '.$117.05

ON WATER FUND

Oregon Power Co, power, motor. $ 56.80

Arthur, M. C.

damage suit growing out of a

jitney accident
Hawley Paper Company, Ore-

gon City, will build new ware-

house 67 by 110 feet
The parcel post system is be-

ing attacked as the destroyer of

rural communities and the coun-

try merchant.
Public management of lands

has been a dismal failure in Ore-

gon at the hands of the State

government, according to or

West.

The Dalles-O.-- W. R. & N.

Company will commence work

tention again to domestic mat-

ters. This time it is to advance

pioneer movements by increasing
the means of communication.

Music, G. A. R.

Closing Song, Normal. J. F. Moreland, supt. water w.. 45.00
ceremony an elaborate luncheon

was served by Miss Butler, Miss

lloham and Miss Taylor at whose Winegar & Lorence, w. w. supls 20.25
Last Friday was an unusually n R. Stitt. col. water rents.... 5.00

Roads were built; canals confestive day at the Oregon Nor
structed and steamboats, rail-

roads and telegraphs added.

Again time rolls on. The Civil

home the wedding took place.

The bride was lovely in a simple

white gown and carried a shower

boquet of white roses and maiden

hair fprn. The decorations of

Total ...$127.05

A general discussion of street
conditions followed, after which
the meeting adjourned.

The next regular meeting will
be on the 8th of June at 8 p. m.

mal School. Miss West, the

librarian, occupied the chapel

period with a very fine talk on

library work and organization,

nast and present which was

War only through bloody fratri
cide' has shown ourselves thatthis!June 1 on the new shops in

especially illuminating to thosecitv. The work will be rushed the North and the South must
stand together. After the war
we turn again to peaceful pur- - .

suits. The lands of the South

ranged roses which converted

the house into a real bower.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.

Rev. H. Schuknecht to Preach

The Evangelical Church is

planning a busy week end. The
Presiding Elder, Rev. H. Schu-

knecht, will preach on Sunday

to completition. The Company

proposes to spend a total of $200,-00- 0

for improvements in The

who perhaps were not entirely

familiar with the whole range

of library work. The students

evidenced their appreciation withMacy left for a short trip to

Portland. They will be at home
were as a desert. The North
was a land of idleness. But soon

the effect of the war decreases.in Independence where Mr. night at 8 o clock and the regular
quarterly communion service will

most hearty applause, lhe
Sophomore-Freshma- n class had

Macy is in business. Mrs. Macy
Again the lands of the Southdecorated the chapel most artis be held in connection witn tnis

service. This is the first oppor-

tunity for the converts of the re-

cent meeting to partake of the
sacrament, and a blessed time is

who has been the Registrar oi

the Oregon Normal School for

four years is a most charming

grow larger crops of cotton than
ever before. The North is a land

of activity. New factories have

tically with roses and ferns so

that everyone was keenly ex-

pectant as to the events of the

day. Every one was at the

chapel at two o'clock when the
been established. New industries

Dalles. The new division termi-

nals will be located in the eastern
end of the city, east of the Wasco

Warehouse Milling Company's
. plant. New and modern brick

machine shops, large enough to

accomodate 36 engines, a modern
brick power plant and storeroom
and two miles of additional yard
tracks will be constructed.

Portland Gas & Coke Company
is seeking a franchise at Mil-

waukee.

Oswego-Ir- on water-pip- in-

dustry here unfavorably affected

girl and carries with her to her

new home hosts of good wishes

from her Monmouth friends. spring up and new crops are
anticipated.

Sunday morning there will be
a special Memorial service at the
church. All veterans and mem-

bers of the G. A. R. are invited
Training School Orchestra, di-- grown in both North and South.

In the North is heard the whir
rpctpd bv Miss Hoham, began

Dr. Dunsmore, who came from

California for the occasion, re-

turned Monday.
of machinery, in the South is

tha nvprntnre. The play itself to meet one block west of the
at. 10:45 a. m. and march seen the growing of cotton and

"At. The End of the Rainbow"
under special honorary escort toa ii f sf srrn sugarcane, lhe whole countrywas tUll OI actum aim tuiicfcc
the church, where reserved seats
will he found. There will be

Monmouth Heights
Ed Marks and wife of Bowers-vill- e

visited with her parents,

Mr and Mrs. Allen Towns Thurs

has steadily increased in popula-

tion, wealth and general pros-

perity. Once more time rolls on
snecial music, including selections
hv the Mae uuartet. rastor

by reduction of $5 per ton freight
from the east.

Eugene broom factory will
Fisher will make the address in

life. The parts were all so well

taken that to mention the stars

would mean simply a recital of

the whole cast. The ensemble

of foot ball enthusiasts, the sing-

ing and shouting, the excellent

intpmretation of individual parts

and another war is added to our

history-t- he War with Spain.keeninff with the spirit of theday.
Len and Pearl Fishback were

doing business in Dallas Wednes dav.
Rev. Schuknecht!will preach on

day. Monrlav nip-h- t and will hold the
all combined to make the staging First Quarterly Conference torMiss Fern Johnson visitea wnn

her brother Jesse and family of

the Luckiamute one day the past
the new year.of the play a most happy one.

The music by the orchestra and

We have won and in the end have

annexed the Hawaiian Islands,
Porto Rico, Guam and exert tem-

porary control over the Philli-pine- s.

Cuba is a republic. We

have also added to our island

possessions Tutiula and other
islands of the Samoan group in

the South Pacific and have pur-

chased Alaska from Russia.

Grange Meeting ChangedweelCt
t rUoanitlpEffsleston

ThP recmlar session of the
Washington, are the

of Touchet,

manufacture maple broom hand-- 1

les.

New Era-Gr- avel plant has
been leased to Chase & Linton,

Newberg.
Portland minimum'wage $3 per

day; Salem, $2; Eugene and Al-

bany not fixed.

Gymnasium for boys to be
built at Oregon City.

Union school of three districts
to be constructed at Glide. '

Seaside-Fi- ve districts here
voted to establish a union high
school.

Monmouth Grange will convene
Ruestso their grana v, on the first Saturday in June

nf the second Saturday, on

the candy girls with their music-

al cries and sweet wares served

to make the intervals between

acts almost too short. The class

advisors, Miss West, Mr. Even-de- n,

Miss Kennon and Mr. Gen-.di.- o

responsible for the

Mr. and Mrs. K.-- cubic,.
f vh Lnvson returned

account of the picnic at Rickreall
Let us go back to the War ofafter visit- -

Wednesdayto Eugene which is scheduled tor the second

Saturday, June 12.Mrs. Ucu. iim.i 1812 and see what the social coning ner sisiei,
IIC

and family ana aisoi I.. - - ... .
ditions of the American people

oi c ac 'Dw.ght iioagMr. and Mrs. Polk Leads All Others

Polk County. rjerhaDshas more
nlnwea worked entnusiasucany

to make it what it was-- an un

pure bred, registered cattle thanThe Dalles business men are
.,ni;fioH success.

qua..!----
-- ,,..,Panning to secure a municipal

have been up to the present day.
While engaged in pioneer life the

people had little time to concern
themselves with social conditions.

They made their own social con-

ditions.

As is the general rule in all

Sodavillere visiting ner

D. M. Calbreath and wife, this

week.
Robert Fishback ant wife were

transacting business in Independ-

ence Wednesday.
ii f Monmouth

WcHtipsdav tne Biuuerit uuu. any other county in tne state oi
Oregon. There are 676 regis-
tered cattle of Jersey breed withj ir.c Uollon Thomasdock. n.iAuon i ma iiv-uv- "

he a Successful
paper

' How toAlbany is figuring on getting
the Brownsville cannery.

a total valuation of over $l,ouu,-nn- n

Of these 151 are in theMiss Thomas
Rural leacnw,

subject well and
register of merit, indicating thatUnder a new law plantsuying nations there are some who havewas on the' Heights Wednesday

canvassing for two books. l:u,,.tt-ha- t dualities students
discerning eye towards thenumber of the very oesi cauie

in thejeountry. -- Observer.nppried 10 cultivate
future. There were some of thatwork.

9
Priscilla Club

Russel?FishbacK auenueu u.c
SeSs-Flot-

o circus at Salem Thurs-

day of last wtek.

Jesse Johnson and family
of

the Luckiamute On account of the illness of

cream on butterfat basis must
kke out a state license,

President Gilman of the Hill
lines stated at Cottage Grove
that the company is conducting a
series of observations and making
surveys at Clear Lake, 75 miles
up the McKenzie, and will event-Qall- y

construct immense power

type in the pioneer period of our

history. They were the men who

planned Railroads and Canals,
Steamboats and Telegraphs for

Continued on fifth page.

APPRENTICE WANTED

Wanted An apprentice to

learn dress making. Apply to

Mrs. Nettie Boche, corner of

Jackson and Ecols streets. 39
witn rciau , Mrs G. T. bootnDy me mucin

Phb will be entertained by Mrs.

Cattron, Saturday, May a.Monmouth were on u

Saturday on business.


